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HappyNewYeareveryone:
.
I hope2orr turnsout to be a fantasticyear
2o1oExpo
for all of you.The Paramedicine
cappedoffthe lastyearhere
andconference
thanksto
in Ottawa.lt was a hugesuccess
manyattendeesand
our talentedspeakers,
Here'sa
the hardwork of all our volunteers.
summaryof the weekend.

clobalMedic and media training
As some crews began setting uP the
mobile field hospitaland purifyingdirty
were in a nearby
water, other paramedics
classroomlearninghow to Providemediaworthy informationregardingthe event.
Headquarters
opened
OttawaParamedic
that
by hostingsessions
the pre-conference
included 6lobalMedicdisaster medicine
on
trainingand a coursefor supervisors
mediarelations.
Rahulsingh and his clobalMedicteam
were there to provide hands-ondisaster
learnedthe
medicinetraining.Participants
steps requiredto set up mobilehosPitals
centresin addition
and decontamination
to variouswater purificationtechniques.
on completionof this four-hourcourse,
paramedicsbecame eliSibleto ioin the

Francoiscote, Paul Morneau and Darryl
how
Wiltontaught a full room of supervisors
their
services.
coverage
to
to attract media
With examplesof dozens of articles,
commercialsand televisionnews pieces,
participantslearned how important the
mediaisin helpingtoPromotethe paramedic
profession,
everyone
Following
the trainingsessions
outstanding
was treated to an absolutely
lunchfrom Direnzo's,makersof one of the
in the city.
bestsandwiches
at
Photosareavailable
www.OttawaParamedics.ca.

Opening ceremony
on scene,
With almostJoo paramedics
policecarsburnedand protestorsswarmed
the area.Whilesubduingthe crowd,a police
offcersuffereda seriousinjurythat required
treatment.Due
immediateand life-saving
to the volatile environment,the tactical
paramedicsand Policewere summoned.
Under the cover of their heavy armour
and a protectivepolicebarrier,the tactical
paramedics
were able to safelytreat the
oficer andcarryhimout of the "hot zone."
With the focusof this year'sconference
beingtrainingby simulation,this re enact-

TOP LEFT: Paramedicslearn one of
severalwater purification techniques.
TOP RIGHT: Initiating the set-uP
of a decontamination tent as Part of
GlobalMedictraining.
BOTTOM: CTV news interviews
Ottawa ParamedicYvonne Malbasha
about her deployment with GlobalMedic.
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ment of Toronto's 68/c2o riots was the
scenethat openedthe conferenceSaturday
morningat the ottawa Marriott Hotel in
with a multimediavideoand
synchronicity
soundandlightshow,
The keynote presentationthat followed
was from Dr. LouiseMcNaughton-Fillion,
headphysician
from C8 andC20.
Forces
Following
a visitto the Canadian
Basein Valcartier,quebec, PPAOPresident
andconferencechair DarrylWilton wanted
to ensurethe importanceof "trainingby
simulation"for paramedicswas realized.
Theunsuspecting
delegates
were immersed
in the action as protestors,tactical police
swarmedthe room.
andtacticalparamedics
The paramedicworking environment
is commonly chaotic and unpredictable,
whereexcellentdecisionsmust be made
onthe spot.In orderto provideparamedics
the best opportunityto practicethe skills
required,
they must learnin scenarios
that
Half of the "Lights and Sirens"display
mimic their real-lifeenvironmentsrather
thanin the classroom.
on SparksStreet.
It is a conceptWilton hopeswill gain
more acceptanceby paramedicservices
acrossthe country as the CanadianArmed
Forceshavealreadyproventhe benefitsof
thistypeof training.
Sharingthis hands-ontheme with the
vehicles
community,
dozensof emergency
were on hand for the "Lightsand Sirens"
display, iust a stones throw from the
Buildings.
canadian
Parliament
Hundreds
of visitorstouredvehicles
such
all terrainvehicles,
as variousambulances,
Protestors rally around the injured
Canadian
Armed Forcesvehiclesand the
Treatment
and Rehabilitation
bus.
officer in the opening simulation
presentation.
at
Photosare available
www.OttawaParamedics.ca.
Awards banquet
The PPAOwould like to congratulate
everyonewho was the recipientof an
Ontario ParamedicAssociationAward this
year. Ottawa was proud to recognizean
10 membersof our media
unprecedented
and correctly
with awardsfor consistently
in
reporton paramedics
and the profession
a positivemanner.We alsohad 12Ottawa
paramedicsreceiveLong5ervice,Exemplary
Service,Appreciationand Amanda Finch
MemorialAwards.
provides
Additionally,four Ottawa paramedA oaramedic
hot zone treat^^'^^^.
ics were recipientsof a brand new Award
ment rn tne Gb/ Gzu srmulatrons.
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of Valourthat has been designedfor the
Association
byoneof our
ontarioParamedic
members.
On December29, 2oo9 four Ottawa
paramedics
placedthemselves
at signifcant
riskto cometo the aid of PoliceConstable
EricCzapnikwho was killedin the line of
duty.Theiractionsthat day were representativeof valour,
Darryl Wilton was passionate about
these paramedics
receivingmore than the
usual,generic,framedcertifcateor plaque.
The call went out to developsomething
new. Thecouragetheseparamedics
demonstrateddeservedrecognitionin a unique
and thoughtful way. The template was
to developan award that was thoughtful
and prominentbut couldkeep its meaning
discreet,known only to the recipientsand
the peopletheychoseto inform.
Secondyear paramedicstudentAmber
Beantook on the task of findingthe perfect
way to honourtheseAct of Valourrecipients, Methodicallyworking through an
almost impossible list of criteria, Amber
began to piece togetherthe conceptof
the new Valour Award-an Inuit sculpture
called"The DancingBear,"the meaningof
which she explainedin a poignantpresentation to everyonein attendanceat the award
ceremony.
Amber Bean'spowerful presentationof
reflecthe dancing
bearasa metaphoricaland
tive imagemovedmanyto tears,lt is one of
the most diffcult sculpturesto createdue to
the detailrequiredto balancethe sculpture
perfectlyon one foot and is only produced
by mastercarvers.The dancingbear carving
selectedwascreatedby artistSiutiapikRagee
from CapeDorset,Nunavut,one of the most
creativecommunitiesin Canada.
Thiscarefullybalancedcreaturesuggests
transformation and connection between
heavenand earth.The dancingbear representsthe transformationof a shamanwhen
greaterstrengthis needed;the Shamanbeing
a healerwho is ableto cure the sick,give
with
advice'ntimesof crisisandcommunicate
Notwo
spiritsinthehumanandanimalworld.
piecesof lnuit sculptureare ever alike, The
four distinctawardswere designedto reflect
the uniqueness
of eachperson.The similar
type of award given to all four paramedics
showsthey are all differcnt,howeverforever .:
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sharea commonbond.The awardsare true
piecesof art, which meansthey will appreciate in valueeachday,muchaslife does.
Four words were chosenfor the hand
carved base of the awards to represent
the essenceof these paramedics:courage,
strength, resilienceand balance. Hidden
under the base,is somethingthat will only
be knownto eachofthe Act ofValourAward
recipients.
There exists profound respect for the
four Act of ValourAward recipients;Craig
Maclnnes,VirginiaWarner,PatriciaSt. Denis
andAmandaWalkowiak.

Act of Valour Awards: Courage,
Streng*r, Resilience,Balance.

Ottawa Paramedic Service Honour
Guard opensthe awards banquet.
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Media coverage
The Paramedicine2o1o Expo and
Conferenceopened with media training
and we madesurepublicmessaging
was a
Iargecomponentof thisevent.Journalists,
photographers,
producers
videographers,
and editors were on-sitethroughoutthe
weekend.
when you host an event of this magnitude,it is importantto promotethe professionto the public.
This paramedicevent was coveredby
the Ottawa Sun,Cry, CBCRadioand Television, RNC Media, Metro News and the
OttawaCitizenjust to namea few.
PresidentDarryl Wilton worked with
cTVto air a storyon paramedicinjuries.
Studiesindicatethat on average,26 per
cent of paramedicssuffer seriousworkrelatedinjuries,a rate much higherthan
the national averagefor other occupations.
With new developments such as
poweredstretchers,hydraulicambulances
and lift-assistdevicesthe tools are avail'
able to implement measuresthat will
reducelifting-related
iniuries.
Some services have already moved
forward to implementdevicesthat can
reduce paramedicinjury rates but most
havenot.
We need to advocatefor paramedic
protectionandtheCTVcoverageisonlythe
beginningof this topic aswe are considering makingthis a key focus throughout

DarrenAndersonand Greg Forsyth,the
OPA'sconferenceplannerNalinaWilliams
(Platinum HospitalityCroup), photographers Jason Macleanand Eric Gagnon,
Med VentsKalenSmith,HaydenSmithand
Brad Smith,VideographerRichardTardif,
all our vendors,speakersand attendees.
Finally,an extra largethank you to all
of the volunteerswho put in countless
hoursover severalmonthsto preparefor
the big event includingMeredith Boulay,
Tammy Dupuis, Giuseppe Federico,
Michael Hayward,KristopherKurs, Holly
Lundrigan,Rob Mallett, Stan Morrow,
M e g a n N i c h o l a sS, u e N o € 1 ,B e n R i p l e y ,
Sylvie Rochon, Scott Stephens, Tara
Vanderlinden,Stephane Perras, Karine
Perrault, Jessica Phillips, Steve Leu,
Andrew Fenton, Paul Morneau,Andrew
Whyteand DarrylWilton,
Our secondyearstudentsAmber Bean,
RyanHyndmanand Ana MariaNixoneach
proved they were consummateprofessionalswho took on enormoustaskswith
the conferencecommitteeand somehow
managedto fit it all into their busyschedule. On site, our first year studentsJeanMarc Bradshaw, Nicholas Cisowskispringer,Luc Cousineau,
ValerieLapointe,
TinaPrice-O'Dea,
StephanePronovost,Liz
Serinkenand CarolineTherriendid a great
job of keepingthe crowdsin check,
Lastbut not least,we alsohad another
couple dozen volunteerswho gave their
time on multipleoccasions
throughoutthe
201't.
last few months, You know who you are
lf you would like to view the media
andwe thankyoufor sharinga pieceof the
spotspleasevisitwww.ParamedicTV.com. success.

Thank you
The PPAOwould like to extend our
thanks to the many people who made
Paramedicine
2o1oExpo and Conference
a successincludingthe Ottawa Paramedic
Service executive, Ontario Paramedic
Association,Ottawa PoliceTacticalUnit,
Ottawa Paramedic
TacticalUnit members

Annual PPAO hockey tournament
The annual PPAOhockey tournament
will be held Februaryr5 and 17,2or1at the
Minto SkatingCentre.Thereis a competitive and recreational
divisionwith a costof
g54oper team. lf you wor.rldlike to register, pleasecontactMarty Mass€at
hockey@ottawaparamedics.ca.
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